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Call for Republican Comity Convenin;
Valencia County, New Mexico.
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SENATOR HARDING

Presidential candidate.

GUARANTEES FAIR
DEAL FORFARfJER
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Declares Definite National Ajifc
cultural Policy It Vital té

Country's Welfare,
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Among ether thlnp be said:
"A good many years afo a Chlneee
philosopher uttered a profetmd truth
g
when ha aald: The
ef a
people Is like a tree; agriculture i Its
root, manufacture and commerce are
Its branches and Its Ufe; If tha rent
is Injured the lea Tes fall, the brtschee
break and the tree dies.'
Causa for Concern. '
"It may aeem strange to many gaai
people that at this partlcaltr time aay
ona should euoté rbU savia of a wlaa
old Chin ese'. Nerer la alt esr history
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producía needed te maintain the hlgV ,
cay iyp . t civiuzauen or w&euea
we shall continue te exploit eur apv
cultural resources for the benett ef
eur industrial and cemmerical Ufe. and
te leave to posterity the task ef fia1n
food enough, by streng-arBJth4a
if necessary, to support the ceoüt
hundreds ef millions.
ta
"I believe In the
dependent,
nation, agriculturally, Industrially and politically.
We are then the guarantors of our owm
aecurlty and are equal to the task."
So declared Senator Harding la ft
masterly address before the Minnesota
State, Fair here, in which he revealed
a most profound understanding ef
agriculture., Us problems and Its relation ta the fanner asd the rmsumerja
,
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a MtHeaaeftt ef th great caatral Tallar, a fellow:
the homestead law the
gWMMateat gate a farm ef the richest
bed Is th werld to every man whe
vaated ene, Ballroads were built, the
rairla war plowed up, anu aimosi
producUea
veraighl th agriculturalIncreased
by
ef ft üaltd State
M per cent Oralaa were predriced
aad sold at the bar cost of uOUilag
the aeil, aad the farmers of the older
State t th east were smothered by
this leed ef chea grain. The only
with thla
thing that eeuld be dene t build
superabaadaaee ef food waa dtie
we
(ties eat ef It And great
t only ta th Wted
did baUd,
the seas.
State, bal
Ke spoke ef the hard condition
which cam upon the farmers ef the
teatral west as a result of their
and thea ef the gradual

A DAY WITH SENATOR HARDING
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the RepubllcaJi Party to Victory Com About th
of the Caramaisn ia Hi Modeat Of&c ia Marion.
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Done at Los Lunas, N. M. this 28th day of September, 1920.
Eduardo M. Otero, Chairman
J. M. Luna, Secretary
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Precin.H primaries shall be called by each precinctchiirniv,ti
after giving dui: not 'ejhereaf, for the purpose of electing the i
delegates above rTierred to, aDd they snairnofrieldTáféVihnSW
the sixteenth day of Oiitober, l920.
k
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K
dk4
A uKon ViaI A Iter
j.'at.
13,trla
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W
delegates from the same precinct.
Credentials of ull delegates to the county convention nd
,
notices of contest, if any, snail be delivered to the secretary of
the Republican Central Committee at Lus Lunas, not later than
ten o'clock of the morning of the 18th day of October, 1920.
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FIXING OF FARM PRODUCTS
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the senator. Jat at the minute be Is
read'ug proof ea edltorlala which- are
to be printed In hts newspaper, the
Marian "Star," In the afternoon. The
senator stands for everything thut Is
printed ta the "Star," and is careful
to read what geea lato its rgiumaa he-fth paper gee to pres Dispos
ape wbach th natíea aa entered,
there can be a deubt f th result
ing ef the proof sheet, he shakes
It Isn't a thing that ea be carried hand cordially with yoa, and yeu are
about th ceuatry, aad exhibited from at Uberty to else htm as.
Mark Him Dependable.
the rear ead f a Fullaua ear. It is
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how
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great Werld War
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of feeding not onlyacres- the server described as "a revolution by say
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allies
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due process ef taw," Is going forward In all sincerity In his office.
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ways than one. our count- with a proper regard for the dlgatty
The thing that strikes you at all
the war their war, .and
sacrifice too great
aad
times it Is the very atmosphere of
importance ef tha task.
finish.
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1
to a
bis reMarlon is his moderation,
Scene Entirely Appropriate.
by
of what they did, wrltte. will
Tour first Impressioa Is ef the fit- straint the absence of all oomhast
. who understands. It chap-ess of Marlon as the scene for the and exaggeration In his statements
most glortetu
Pencan history. On. th., enactment of euch a chapter tn Amer the careful presentation of the Issues,
every American
ican history. It la a quiet little coun the avoidance of all attempt to array
I
may say--In
Inaepwd-Latrv town, for all its boasted Industrial one class against the other, tho confrom the revolution formaintained
the world war for
and when you approach the veyance of th desire, If called 'o tha
rifltte
ha been 100 per activity;
Hardiag residence, ou among many presidency, t be president uf .ill the
and ready for wy
ta its s'Tr.pltdty aad attrsttf
api! and, without making ny hlvht
y WILLIAM H0STER.
Th Amerlcaa people wilt decide,
f caarse. If they rta iteuallz the
vital principle which is at atakethe
spirit which la at eac the keynote
and the oarofprlog ef tita campaign

ara

The "Greatest Mother" concept which was visualised la the fsmoos art
oster used by. the American Bed Cresa la It second war fund .mpaiKU
r
era
has had its symbolism adapted te the Bed Cress works of the
aad will illuminate the main poster te be used In the Fourth Itoll Cull NovemThis adaptation will bear the title "Still the OreateM ...other in
ber
the World." Everyone Is familiar wit the original 'The Gremet Mother In
the World," the effectiveness of which haa beea shewa la part by the facta.
that It has furnished a synonym for Red Cross that be come to almost
houaehold term. More than any ether symbol, except the red cross Itself, tiie
public has made It the trademark ef the Amerlcaa Red Cross,
post-wa-
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Wanted to hear from owner
of farm or good land for sale.
Must be priced right. Write L.
r
Jones, Box 551, Olney, 111.

on't Wait
come and ask yeu
for a renewal ef yeur member-ahlSend in your dollar te the
nearest local chapter of the
Amaricen Red Cross. Welcome
the opportunity and privilege ef
repledglng . your fellowship by
promptly answering the

far workers to
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CANDIDATE COX, THE UNDIGNIFIED
By E. S. VAN

IILE

From the time ef George Washing- an aspirant for the Presidency, for tlie
and mental strain thut
ton t the present moment It baa beea great physical
But there is a limit
he la
characteristic of the American people beyondasdergotng.
Which Its patience und
to demand dignity as an absolutely
snay safely be tried, und
of a
Oea haa repeatedly passed thut
essential quality In the make-uPresident The Instances have been limit.
Of course, It may Be too much to exto rare in which an occupant ef the
White House bus forgotten the obllrn pect that a candidate who owes hi
liuu he Is under to the nation te malu nomination to the fact that he was the
tala hla poise under alt circumstances only one of many aspirants who wns
that It requires close historical loves-- thoroughly a persona grata to men Mitigation to come upoo them. Our Murphy, Nugent, Taggart aud
have been, no matter what mm should possess that senslilveues
,
may have been tbelr shortcomings as to the proprieties ttiat has
worthy tn their outwurdjed the dignity of our Presidents ns a
bearing of the eminence to wblcb they Iclnss. But even after making due nl
lownnce for the fact that a mini's man
had attained.
It la a serious handicap te James M ners are Influenced by the company
Cox that he has displayed, In his keeps. It Is not too much to sny that
Presidential campaign, a lack of dig-- j Governor Cox, In bis recent puhlic
that has been. In some ef Its terances and In certain cheup appeals
manifestations, actually shocking. It he has tunde to peoplv lurUInt' in good
la not demanded, of course, thai altaste, has placed himself outside tr"
Presidential candidate shall go about pale from which a!on an occupant of
his campaign activities with a book of the White Iloii shor.ld !
As President tliero is every reason
etiquette tn one band and u box of
sedative pills lu the other. The Amer- - t believe that the undlgnlfic'l O,
ouid offenj asalost .a preclens tra
lean public, with Its usual fcc.o o.
Justice, makes due allowance always. dltlon that Is. as tt should he. dear te
Who
judging th words aad deeds of thw heart ei the Aaaricaa eeajA,
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LEGAL NOTICE
iTo whom it may concern:
Notice ia hereby given that an
instrument purporting to be the

n
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frjmr.o ñ
Safay at jQcjoí:

Fcr Highest 'Possiée

It baa been stiíwh tlTat U lS2lr(
vu"Doa
.
ordlnarT rank onñ i
a
people, for the first time In Am- -. are
politics,
ready to contribute
their own pocketa to defeat a out of
candida-- i

COX KÜ0CKED DV

HORNET'S NEST OH

Last Will and Te&taiaent of Ed- ward P. Chapman, deceassd, has
been filed for proof in the Pro
j
bate Court of Vrlencia county,
NewrMexico, and that by order
of said court, the first day of
November, 1920, at the hour of
10 A. M., at the court room of
said court in Los Lunas. New
is the day, time and
l Mexico,
place set for hearin proof on said
Last Will and Testament. '
Therefore any person wish
to
ing enter objections to the pro
bating of said last will and testament are hereby notified to file
their objections in the office of
the county Clerk of Valencia coi
unty, on or before the time set
for said hearing.
Dated at Les Lunas, New
Mexico this 13th day of Septem-
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ct Myers Tobacc:o Co

It Is MILK and not a substitute.
It is absolutely pure and fresh.
It is a delicious drink appetizing and wholesome.
It is used for all milk uses.
It needs no ice, it will not freeze

at

On Sale

Notice is hereby given tó
concern:
.Tflai Antonia Toledo deV'

all whom it may

C.hvZ; If as been duly
ted

;b,y

appoin--

of executor: oí

N THE PROBATE COURT
VALENCIA COUNTY,
Notice is hereby given that
NEW MEXICO

fcitate of Mary

bichler.
j Public Legal Notice
siereby given 4tK"af the under- signed was on ilajch lst. 1920,
Próbáté Court oí Valen- County New' Mexico,
Executor. or the last
and testament- of Mary
'Sichler, deseásed,v and that all
persons having claims against
thv rstáte of decedent are required 1o .present them within
the rime required bylaw in said
Probate Courts

$khe

ADMINISTRATOR

of

at a regular adjourned sess'on
Adolphe Didier, deceased,
thereof on the 12th day of
July,
Nomber
1920, appointed administrator
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was Valencia County has fixed the
oi July,- 4920, 1 tli day ot October A. D. 1920
to hear objections on the estate

Vl'tófhejftdersigtined
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Georga F. de Garcia
Administratrix
1st pub Sep 16 last pub Oct 7
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Daniel Garcia, deceased, and

for the final adjustment any person interested must present his
claim if any in due time.
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present therr within
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accoiints to í.thei profit' aad'.loss, col
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of the estate of Kenneth C. C.
m auiy appomteaíyaamuiisvratrix
NOTICE OF
oí ,the éitáté; Sí .Todés
Gu
Gunn, and all persons having
Notice is hereby given that -tAPipiSTRATRIX:
claims against said estate are Hortense Didier, administratrix
íftíÍ9?.'l hereby giverf e&rttf .Valencia (ántyv n N.
hereby required to present the of the estate of Adolphe Didier,
,,;
Qeorga
as suen
same within the time allowed deceased, has filed her Final
una
by law.
Report as Administratrix of
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AVISO DE

ADMINISTRADORA
Aviso se da por este que
la abajo firmada, Georga F.
Garcia, fue el dia 21 de Julio A.
D. 1920, debidamente nombrada como administradora del estado de Daniel Gar ia, finado.
Toda persona que tenga reclamos contra el estado de dicho
finado es por esta requerido de
presentar los mismos dentro dd
tiempo requerido por la ley.
Georga F. Garcia
Administradora.
Ira p. Jul 22 ultima Ag 12

